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Product Name CAS Number

Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) Mixed Salts Copolymer 62386-95-2

Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) Copolymer 25153-40-6

Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Anhydride) Copolymer 9011-16-9

Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)Half Esters Copolymer 25087-06-3

25119-68-0



� The leading denture adhesive polymer for long-lasting hold.

Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) Mixed Salts Copolymer� Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) Mixed Salts Copolymer

� Calcium/Sodium PVM/MA Copolymer



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Anhydride) 

Mixed Salts Copolymer

� CAS NO.:62386-95-2

� INCI Name:Calcium/Sodium PVM/MA Copolymer

� Product Code:YRMP955

� Chemistry:

� Applications:Oral Care/Denture Adhesives,Wound Care

� This polymer can be used directly in the formulation of a denture 
adhesive. In denture adhesives the salts provide excellent wet adhesive 
strength and duration of hold.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) 

Mixed Salts Copolymer 

� Properties:The copolymer supplied in powder form, is slowly soluble in 

water resulting in amber-colored solutions with high viscosity and 

adhesivity. It is used as a bioadhesive in denture adhesives, and as 

mucoadhesive for drug delivery to mucous membranes.And the Calcium 

salt bridges enhance cohesive properties.

� Benefits:

� Gives long-lasting hold for efficacy.

� Not made with Zinc.

� Swells in water or saliva to produce a tacky,high viscosity,elastic mass that 

gives excellent wet adhesive strength.

� Crosslinks through ion bridges to increase its cohesive strength and 

viscoelasticity.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) 

Mixed Salts Copolymer 

� Key Technical Parameters:

Apperance White to off-white powder

Water 6.0~15.0%

pH(1% in water) 5.5~7.0

Calcium(Anhydrous Basis) 11.0~16.0%

Tap Density 0.5% g/cm3 min.

Heavy Metals 7.0 ppm max.

Total Aerobic Plate 500 cfu/g max.

Mold/Yeast 200 cfu/g max.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) 

Mixed Salts Copolymer

� Recommended Dosages:25~40% denture adhesive cream,20~80% denture 
adhesive powder,5~10% starting point for ostomy applications.

� Temperature/mixing conditions:For denture adhesive creams,add at 65~75 ℃
under dry conditions.For powder formulations,add at room temperature under dry 
condistions.condistions.

� Adding Time:For denture adhesive creams,add it after dispersing Cellulose gum in 
petrolatum and mineral oil base.For ostomy adhesvies,it is suggested addition take 
place together with the Hydrocolloids in the fomulation.

� Tips:For Denture adhesive cream,use a mechanical mixer to disperse powders into 
a petrolatum and mineral oil base at a temperature 65~75 ℃,Mix the cream at 
leaset 30 minutes to achieve uniform dispersion of powders in the base followed by 
cooling to 20~30 ℃.



� Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)Copolymer

� PVM/MA Copolymer



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)    

Copolymer

� CAS NO.:25153-40-6

� INCI Name:PVM/MA Copolymer

� Chemistry:

� Applications:Toothpastes,Mouth rinses or washes.

� The Polymers are available for use in hair care and oral care products.In

toothpaste and mouths rinses,it’s helps control formation and growth of 

tartar,protects enamel from dietary acid and retains active ingredients.

� The strong bioadhesive founction of the polymer retains antimicrobical

agents,flavors,coolants,breath fresheners,medicants and other insoluble 

actives in the mouth.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)    

Copolymer

� Properties:These polymers are free acid form of the copolymer of Methylvinyl

ether and Maleic Anhdride,in liquid & powder form.Avalilable in a range of 

Molecular weights with tunable rheological properties.These polymers soluble in 

water,serve as excellent film formers and bioadhesive/mucosal adhesives.

� Benefits:� Benefits:

� The addition of the polymers to toothpaste and mouth rinses will improve tartar 

control performance.Acts in combination with fluoride and pyrophosphate to 

prenvent tartar.

� Provides long-acting tartar control.

� Recommended Dosage:

� Typical tartar control performance toothpastes around 2%,in tartar control mouth 

wash or rinses formulation,the lower viscosity of this polymer is added at simila

levels.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) 

Copolymer 

� Key Technical Parameters of Liquid Form Products:

Types YR-VM/MA20SL YR-VM/MA80SL YR-VM/MA 100SL YR-VM/MA200SL

Appearance Slightly hazy viscous liquid

pH Value(5% in water) 1.5~2.5 1.5~2.5 1.5~2.5 1.5~2.5

Active Content 12~15% 12~15% 12~15% 12~15%

Color(APHA) 200 max.

Specific Viscosity(1%) 0.2~1.0 1.0~2.5 2.5~4.0 4.0~10.0

Heavy Metals 7 ppm max.

Total Aerobic Plate 500 cfu/g max

Mold/Yeast 500 cfu/g max.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid) 

Copolymer

� Key Technical Parameters of Powder Form Products:

Types YR-VM/MA 20P YR-VM/MA 80P YR-VM/MA 100P YR-VM/MA 200P

Appearance White to off-white powder

PH (5% in water) 1.5~2.5 1.5~2.5 1.5~2.5 1.5~2.5

Loss on Drying 6.0% max. 6.0% max. 6.0% max. 6.0% max.

Specific 

Viscosity(1%)

0.2~1.0 1.0~2.5 2.5~4.0 4.0~10.0

Heavy Metals 7 ppm max. 7 ppm max. 7 ppm max. 7 ppm max.

Total Aerobic Plate 

Count

500 cfu/g max.

Mold/Yeast 500 cfu/g max.



� Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Anhydride) Copolymer

� PVM/MA Copolymer



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Anhydride) 

Copolymer

� CAS NO.:9011-16-9

� INCI Name:PVM/MA Copolymer

� Chemistry:

� Applications: The polymer series serves as a base polymer for making 

bioadhesives in denture adhesive applications. The polymers are not 

directly usable in a denture adhesive formulation.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Anhydride) 

Copolymer

� Properties:

� Forms highly polar,hard,tack-free,clear films.

� Good adhesion on metals,some plastics,paper and glass.

� Hygroscopic.

� Insoluble Insoluble in water , soluble in THF , Acetone , etc.

� Main Functions:

� Dispersents for fluorescent ligh phosphors.

� Microcapsule clusterants in carbonless paper and latex systems.

� Complex coacervates with gelatin to form the microcapsule wall in carbonless 

paper.

� Calicum encrustation inhibitors in laundry detergents and textile processing.

� Acid layers in diffusion transfer film to neutralize alkaline developers and dyes.

� Recommended Dosages:20~40%



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Anhydride) 

Copolymer

� Key Technical Parameters:

Types YR-VM/MA AP1 YR-VM/MA AP2 YR-VM/MA APS YR-VM-MA AP4 YR-VM/MA AP5

Appearance White to off-white free flowing powder

Volatiles 2.0% max.

Active 98% min.

Residue MA Negative

Tap Density 0.34~0.45 g/cm3

Specific Viscosity(1%) 0.1~0.5 0.5~1.0 1.0~1.5 1.5~2.5 2.5~4.0



� Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)Half Esters Copolymer

� Monoalkyl esters of PVM/MA Copolymer



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)

Half Esters Copolymer

� CAS NO.: 25087-06-3,25119-68-0

� INCI Name:Ethyl Esters of PVM/MA Copolymer,

� Butyl Ester of PVM/MA Copolymer

Chemistry:� Chemistry:

� Applications:Aerosol and pump hair sprays,Spritzes,Styling Mousses,Styling Gels.

� Both Products can be used in aerosol and pump hairsprays,gels,mousses,styling 

lotions/creams,styling sprays(non-aerosol)and novelty stylers.They can also be used in 

both low and high VOC formulations. It provides excellent shine, good style retention 

and humidity resistant. It also aids pigment dispersion and emulsion stabilization.



Poly(Methylvinylether/Maleic Acid)

Half Esters Copolymer

� Properties:Both types are the copolymers of Monoalkyl ester of poly (methyl 

vinyl ether/maleic acid),the products forms tough, clear glossy films. Films 

exhibit tack-free adhesion, have excellent substantivity, and moisture resistance. 

Soluble in alcohols, esters, ketones and glycol ethers and have good 

compatibility with aerosol propellants.

� Benefits:� Benefits:

� High humidity resistance,            High hold

� Durability,                                    Good style retention

� Good combability                        High shine

� No flacking                                  Natural Feel

� Easy removability                        Compatibility with additives

� Pigment dispersan                        Emulsion stabilizer

� Recommended Dosages:0.5~4.0%.



� Thanks For Your Time!� Thanks For Your Time!

Tianjin YR Chemspec Technology Co.,Ltd.

Tel:+86-22-27607566,Fax:+86-22-27607566

E-mail:sales@yrspec.com

http://www.yrspec.com


